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Cogitations 
& Aphorisms 

of Jodok

CLEAN-UP PROCLAMATION
l!> Til K M W  OK

j They are still t el In k tales about 
tli* sand storms. some of which ure 
msv. to mi* .uni Home of them I have 
licit rd before.

X * ; .  R. New is responsible for this 
on* which I ha<| not heard before 
-,A man in Hereford got struck in 
the face by two drops o f  rain und he 
(iMoted ond they hud to pour four 
Apf^pts o f  sand In Ills fine to re- 
A\ hint." But JoJhn Chronister 
sn»( that happened at Plalnvlew tn- 
ale d of ellreford

•Then some one coining home from 
Fa w t l l  one day said he saw the 
ntg.idow larks flying backwards to 
kM |> the dirt out oftheir eyes Then 
someone told about seeing the bad- 
get tip forty feet in the air digging 
a 1 ole in the ground and making 
alow progress because the dirt w h s  

*> dense Hut that story I heard 
nearly twenty years ago. so it did 
not. excite me any.

I also heard a number o f  other 
atoiies about the doings of the sand 
atorrad but I canot recall them now. 
and my sense of humor is so dull 
ti ls ' I am not able to compose any 
o f these dreadful absurdities Nei
ther will nty limited oratorical po
wers enable me to soar awa in flights 
o f  oratory either sacred or frofane 
as was tile case with Messrs John 
McCarty, Jess Mitchell and Olln 
Hinkle

But it became so dense und strong 
on a few occasions at Friona that I 
was forced to leave my position on 
the street corner and take refuge In
side some nearfly ofice or store, and 
as I looked out through the large 
plate glass windows. I could sec *s 
It went—

W hirling and swirling and curling
And roaring and pouring and soar

ing
And lifting and sifting and drift

ing.
And winding and grlndiug and 

blinding
And sliding and gliding and strid

ing.
And ltumblng and tumbling and

grumbling and mumbling.
And howling and growling and 

scowling and prowling.
And ripping and stripping and

tripping.
And stinging and springing and 

flinging.
And biting and fighting.
And Jumping and bumping
And starting and darting and

smarting.
And zooming and Oomlng and

boom ing,—
as it pased through Friona

The week o f  March 3ntK 
to April 6th, Inclusive, has 
boon dt 1 as SPRING
FIRE PREVENTION AND 
CLEAN-UP WEEK 

There are many reasons why 
the Spring Clean-I'p  Campaign 
ih li  year should receive the en
thusiastic support of every man 
woman and child First, be
cause tile Fire Prevention Clean 
I p Campaign this year is o f  par
ticular importance, as it can 
lie combined with general wel
fare work and be of particular 
benefit to the unemployed Se
cond. because every dollar in 
property destroyed by fire, 
which so frequently is the result 
o f  "careless”  housekeeping in 
Hie home and In the average 
place o f  business, is a serious 
drain upon our present econo
mic condition Third, every 
citizen should have a wholesome 
pride in his home city. Its 
streets, playgrounds, parks and 
buildings, llouiea and surround
ings freshly painted, with w«ll 
kept lawns and gardens, in
crease property values and in 
tensify community interest. 
Cleanliness create* cheer, cour
age and . confidence Four, be
cause In the past ten veers en-

tlr*l> too many o f  our citizens 
hate lost their lives dug to 
carelessness in their dally lisa
o f  fire, and the preservation of 
human life is an Important mat
ter

NNOW. TH ER EFO RE. !.  K 
W. tleeve. mayor o f  the city of 
Friona. do hereby designate 
the week o f  March 30th to Ap
ril Kill, Inc lusive, as KIMtINll
( 'LEAN-UP W EEK  and most 
respectfully call upon all de
part nients o f  the city. the 
Chamber o f  Commerce. Civic 
Clubs. Patriotic Clubs snd our 
people In general, to take an 
active part in this Clean-I'p  
Campaign.

I fiirtlisr design*!e the Fire 
Mai shall and Kira ch ie f  an a 
committee of two to w i k with
the city tffficlals in selecting 
active committees to carry on 
this Campaign and ask the co
operation o f  all o f  our people
in this enterpr. mg campaign 
for a dean  city

IN TESTIMONY WHKItEOK.
I hereto sign my name and seal 
o f  office, ibis the 25 day of 
March. lf)J5.

F W HKEVK. Mayor 
. Friona. Texas

A T T E ST .

.1 W WHITE. City Secretary

KKI.IKF VI MEETING

That was sure enough a good play 
that was presented by the Jr W o
man's Club at tlie school auditorium 
last Friday night and It Is more of 
a Jib than I care to undertake to tell 
which o f  the characters played his 
.•art the lies!. for they were all A-l 

to my ipinion.

It Is true that the out-standing 
characters were presented by O. F 
Isnige, who ivver  falls hi- audience, 
no matter what the type of charac
ter! be may be playing; and H. T. 
Me guess, who played the part of 
•‘ P - t c r "  and It Just occurred to me 
that "P e te r "  himself could not have 
played his psrt quite as well ss  did 
Mi Magnets.

t reminds me o f  s strly • read 
ne time ago about a group of 
;udo actors, who entered a con- 
t to see who could best impel aon- 
• Charley Chaplin, the best In 
» opinion of the Judges to receive 
•ash prize of $100.00

Hearing o f  the affair, Mr Chap
lin decided to  enter the contest him
self. unknown to the Judges, snd he 
was given fifth place by the Judges 
And so. in uiy humble opinion. 
"S tu m py" and "P e te r "  themselves 
would have been badly outdone by 
0*cur and Tiny AUd I am not Jok
ing either

W ell !  I am very glad 1 attended 
tlu't play. for * d o  not belteve I 
have l aughed so much in any one 
night for many years, and It Just 
selves to prove what I have many 
limes said, that when these Friona 
folk undertake to present an enter
tainment. they know how It is done 
anti can sure’ put It ovtr

I did not attend the mass mealing 
that was held In the court bouse at 
Fat well last Saturday I dural nol 
leave my post on Saturday but 
Judging Irfim the comments I have 
bet, i cl on the si roe U. there was not 
min h accomplished so fsr ss get
ting any more satisfactory results 
from the administration of the re
lief lurid. In this rounty

| know practleall nothing about 
ike relief set-up" as It Is called 
which includes the duties of the ad- 
la t f is t ia lo re  aod the regulations tin

(Continued on u e tt  page.)

latst laist Saturday, March $3. it 
, very interesting meeting was held 
at tile court house at Farwell; tli" 
occasion being u Jolt session o f  the 
Commissioners Court and the Coun
ty Relief Hoard.

In attendance, and to help rectl- 
j my the Relief Set-l 'p. was the Dis
trict Relief representative. Mr El
rod, and engineer for the state K«- 

| lief Hoard. Mr Willie Also there 
were two highway engineers in at
tendance. neither o f  whom seemed 
to have much information or  en
couragement in regard to atartiug

I highway work In the rounty The 
court room was filled with Interest-

: ed Parmer County citizens, mostly 
relief workers

Judge Walter l.andar started the 
meeting of by anouneing that the 
object snd hope o f  this Joint session 
was to work out s plan lo  better the 
condition and working opportunities 
o f  Parmer county people, who are 
forced to ask for relief He then in
troduced the representatives o f  the 
Relief Department and asked them 
to make s statement o f  their posi
tion

The idea was brought out that 
•tile Relief iBoard was strictly what 

its name implied, and m no sense 
s Job or  work bureau) 1 It *ne ilie 
Hoard's opinion that the men and 
the county were both better o f f  If 
the men were at work; hut the idea 
was stressed and made emphatic 
that the amount o i  work a man did 
or the rale o f  wage considered, in 
no wav affc. ted the amount o f  re
lief per week that a man could draw

ev K Ray L m iA o v n .  ss spokes 
inan for the citizenry, stressed the 
pitiful need and urgeni condilllu o f  
many of our citizens He declared 
that many o f  them, prompted by old 
fashioned American ideals and deter
mination. are stil struggling to rare 
for themselves, nursing the hope 
that some real Job or American 
means o f  earning a living will maler- 

■ lalize. Mr lainsdown called atten
tion to the patiece with which peo
ple had endured their hardships, but 
that the people felt that someone 
was to blame for the higliwav work 
not having already been started

The State Highway surveyoish aud 
the Relief Hoard representatives 
were Included to accuse each other 
of being an obstruction to that 
means o f  relief After this discussion 
had run Its course the meeting was 
little wiser.

It developed that the County Relief 
Hoard had bean practically Inactive 
alter recommending the County R e
lief Administrator Cordon McCuan. 
The whole responsibility o f  taking 
care o f  the county's relief rights was 

.thrown upon the uduiloisl.rut.nr. while 
at the fame time Mr McCann was 
under orders and bond to comply 
with the state's general rales

Some o f  the members of the hoard 
had mude a few inquiries in retard 
to certain individuals needs, but 
no effort on the part o f  the hoard 
bad been made to piocure an equi
table amount of relief funds for Far
mer County They -ecmed to feel 
that they had no authority to try to 
influenece toward a largei umnun' 
in 'l l )  show the need o f additional re
lief funds for the county.

Til*' result, as com m lseiom r Alex
ander brought out. was a very un

f a i r  distribution o f  state relief funds 
la* steeling Partner county It seems
I I bat adjoining county relief hoards 
tinder similar climatic and econo
mic conditions have been able to

I procure from three to five times the 
amount o f  relief money aa had the 
Parmer County board

Some looked upin the altitude of 
the Parmer County board a* very 
exemplary and idealistic They were 
looked upon as true rl-operalsrrs with 
the stale hoard’s effort lo  admlnle- 
ler funds economically and Justly.

P a r m e r  < m  v r v  T o
LITHIUM K F A I R  

llv Mis* VIcKriisi ' i

Parmer count Home Demons! ra- 
' ion Council is sending an exhibit to 

;the Lubbock Quality Meata Show j  on April 1 to third Several Partner 
i count people will attend this show 
'which is held to advance the prac
tice of feeding livestock and the rur- 
iug and canning o f  meats for  home 
and commercial use by the people o f  
tlx- South I’ lsins. The show is open 
to all residents o f  thin area The Luh 
I Hick Chamber of Com merce has 
sent the following program

udgtng Cured meats—-J 4 :0 0  a m 
April 1

Judging Canned meats 1:30 p 
m April t.

Judging Calf Show 9 In a m 
April 2

Judging Pig sh ow — 1 :S 0  p. m. 
April 2

Judging laitnb show -10 :00  a tn 
April 2

Women's team Demonstration in 
utillrstlon of canned meats- 1 0  0 »  

|t« I2 .no  and ! to :C no April f
•'Characteristic* Of Quality Pan 

lied Meats Istlu A lllstr - 3 :00  p 
rn April 2 2

Judging Capon Show 4 - o n  p tn 
April 2.

I Auction Sale. Col. Kail Gar tin. 
Aactioni>er- 1 Jut p. tu April S

Cured mets must be entered by 
'• lo a. tn. and • anued meat* by 
ti"oa on Monday April 1st. Two rail*

i of one product prepared by the ex
hibitor constitute an entry. Prize* 
of T5c .Or. 2(>c and 20c are slven 
on canned meats.

The entry list is;
PORK PROIM TTS 2 or 3 owns 

io a s t ; No 2 can sausage (either so
il Id puck, in rak»* or in casings i No 

I or 2 can liver paste. No 2 ran 
mincemeat in enamel can )
CANNED CHICKEN: No 1 or ’  can 
boned chicken. No ! or 2 can 
ground chicken

TAMALES -No 2 or 3 rail (amit
ies,

SOAP 1-2 lb cold soap. 1-2 lb 
cooked soap (It Is suggested that 
soup be shaped like a brick, be 1-2 
pound (a weight, aud that the plain 
paper label be fastened to coap w li h 
rubber hand or hands It need not be 
wrapped.

LAKE Quart Jar o f  lard
All those who have meat products 

to enter are requested to bring them 
In to the county home demountia- 
tion agent's off ice before March 30 

a__________
M\I»E H< IVOR ROLL

BASEBALL NEWS

E m* o f  the players have been , 
walking out some between the show 
era of du*-t andnow have the bull j 
park scrup.d o f f  smooth so that It . 
wlp ha in much better condition the | 

lit kv.tK Iasi ye«i
Friona Cardinals now have the 

| following games hooked: Farwell 
Steers, at Friona. April 14tb; Mule- 
shoe. Friona, April 21st We hope 
to have a game here on April 7th, 
but at this date It is unknown what 

(team will be here.
Portales, New Mexico, wants n 

I game with Friona In May They have 
I* strong team and have as their pit - 
Irher Chief Youngblood, an ex-league 
pitcher

Frtnoa has one p’ aver. Schmitz 
who can snd hns played ever* pla"e 
on tht diamond snd had a batting 
sv c ia re  'ti SI'L third highest on the 

. team and was used as a It lit y player 
j bow ever hivplaysd in all gaiiMH 
|nft*-r dining the team in inid-aea on.

A batting average o f  300 per cent 
is good butting for any player and 
Friona has five players lo be hack 

Ion the team this year with hatting 
(averages exceeding that mark. They 
!n>-e Vuasey. If. 326; Schmitz. 331; 

IMlaoa <■ IX; I-ewi* l b  t i t  
Meeks cf. 309. The other averages 
below 300, are Williams, ss 276:

I Be lew. |h. 280; J Minyard. P. 266 
| l.eneh 2b, !lii>. Leach held honor* 
' f o r  has* stealing unit is a much 
better batter than his average show- 
hint to  b*. Vassey will be the clean 

, up batte r
. The fans will see some fine fast 

ball picking b ythe Minyard broth- 
: era and we have one o f  the best 
catchers tu be e 'en  on any town tgam 
here. 1n our man Wilson, and Prfcma 

! should win at least nine out o f  ten 
| games played this season if we keep 
I all the players we now have.

Manager Jack Anderson hopes to 
have all hia players out for practice 
playing. Sunday March 3 1 st, e.t
Whlfewrsy Park The team from
"H u b "  will be there to put on a prac- 
tig* game also This program will 
hold for April 7th also, both of whtc 
games will be free. That mean* no 
•'barge, no one a rut all be sure to 
come snd see the all-star Friona will 
have thht season

W e are also pleased to learn that 
; we wl! have our old friend. Ttnv 
! Magrie-a. out again thi* year, who 
will make someone hustle to  keep 

‘ him of  first has* Tiny was not able 
to play much lost season, but he 
says h* Is o. k. bow

emembeg. pracitlre game* with the 
' boy* from Huh on March 31st and 
April 7th. Free gate those two dates 
Come out and see the Friona Csr- 

! dlnals
. . - t .  . ■ o ----- *-t. . . .

-  <y:--------—

H E L E N  F R A N C E * s " s M T t h "

Miss Helen Frances Smith o f  New 
York, N. V., s secretary o f  the Na
tional Hoards of the Congregational 
and Christian Churches o f  the fn lte d  
States, will visit and speak in 
churches of Texas. Oklahoma and 
Louisiana during April 1935 Arran
gements of li*r visits have been made 
by the R,*v Dr Lucten J Marsh of 
Oklahoma City, ok ia  superintendent 
of the unit 'd  denomination for the 
three states.

Miss Smith will speak at Friona. 
on Sunday. March 31. coming from 
New Mexico She toured during 
March in Now Mexico and Arizona 
She will also speak on Sunday. 
March 31. at Spring Lake. Tex 

l • a __________
SAM l i t  I/OK s t  M is  \ I'l 'KE- 

« I A Til IN

MRS. W AI.KEH 1Mt'IH»A INI;

Ml*. J. It Walker, who ha« been 
! In Hereford for the past two or 
itUiTHt weeks ratceit IN K  IMtUtn'RI for 
| hiiurte* received when *t ruck l»y an 
automobile in Clovis several weeks 
ago, is reported as gradually im 
proving stil was abb- to l>* lirougk' 
over to spend the week end st houie 

It Is said that Mrs. Walker is now 
'aide to  ii*«» her injuted limb Jnu a 
little snd is gradually improving 
She was taken back to Hereford 
Monday morning for another treat 
raent. and her friends hope she may 
oon In* stile to be at home perman

ently and In her normal health
-  ----- O  — -

J l 'N I O lt  W O M A N S I M  R

I ________
The young people o f  Friona and 

loniuiunity, who are student* at th" 
State Tech College st Lubbock and 

i have made fall seine-ter honor roll 
are Albert Coneway. with an aver
age grade of " A " ,  Martha AAHtnon 
whh an average grade of " H "  Lovde 
Brewer, with an average giade of 
•’ B*'

______  a
T rad ,  la Friona

They were slmoat looked upon ns a 
little state board *

Other people looked upon lb* 
rounty hoard as haring grossly n eg 
lected their duties- had simply 1*1 
the relief n"«cl o f  the county shift 
for Itself among lot o f  other hungry 
Counties The other counties being 
hlessel, or cursed with Intelligent 
sod  efficient business men. striving 
to help their county 's  needy, of 
course got the hulk o f  the budget 

Part of the people expressed them 
selve* as not approving o f  the ac
tual working o f  that kind o f  c o -op 
erative Idealam. especially when their 
own pay-roll was effected

The meeting seemed to be full of 
varying and conflicting opinions, 
but a sympathetic and pal lent a l t i 
tude prevailed

Contributed

The Junior Woman* t lull met at j 
tho home of Mrs. S. II Osborn Mon 
da evening March 25th The rhali 
niun of the finance committee re
ported the proceeds o f  the play given 
last Frida night at $37 00 The club 
voted to assist the Friona Womans 
Club in g itlng s "T a ck y  P arty  nun 
Monday night. th> purpose of which 
is lo  help iraise funds fur building a 
club houn*

A  very Inleiestlng program on ihe 
subject of Crime and out Prison 
System was glyen by Miss Mary j
Spring. Mrs J. U. McFarland. Mia* 
Edith Calloway and M m  Gladys 
Settle

The resignation o f  Mrs Townley 
td fern  was presented and arcepted 
and the report to be given ai the 
District Club Meeting at Plalnvlew 
this week, by our delegate. Mrs 
Johnny Raybon was read snd ap 
pi "Veil by III* club

Eighteen members were present 
and enjoyed the refreshments o f  Ire 
cream, cak and coffee  served b,. the 
hostess

-----O—.......
H Aw H AM  M OM  A

Roy Kastrop. a young farmer who 
| lives alone over In the lotkeviem 
(community. Is ow In the Hereford 
! hospital, where he was taken Mon 
i day by his neighbors, suffering with 
j s severe attsck o f  pneumoala.

Mr Eastrop had been unwell for 
several day*, hut had k*pt on at his 
work until the severity o f  hi* ail
ment forced him to give up work 
and be taken to th* hospital for 
medical treatment and nursing 

»  .
I Allll III THANK*

I wish tit thank the man* friends j 
j for their kindness during the tllnes* ' 
snd death o f  my mother Also for I 
the beautiful flower*

Mrw He o i l  U t i l .
-------------- ----

Trade la Friona

The Star Is in receipt of the fo l
lowing com in ii Hirst ion from Sam 
Taylor who has keen confined tn an 
Amarillo hospital for the past few 
weeks, in which he expresses bis ap
preciation o f  the kindness o f  his 
friends;

."W hkt WhUfd this life be to ut 
without friends’  No one can live lo  
h'mself, however some seem to do 

o more than others 1 will say 
frankly that I 's o r e ly  do appreciate 
my friends snd I always try to be 
Just k little better friend to them 
than th e ,  are H me In regard to the 
beautiful flower* that I received 
while I was la the hospital they 
meant more to me than If Ihe boxes 
had lieen filled with cold I wish to 
take this space to thank each Slid 
every one that had any part In send
ing or bring those flower* I would 
not forget those that visited me and 
'lie e that resiled me card* It •«< 
s great Joy to me and I appreciate 
• liise that JuJsi thought o f  me and 
wished me a apeely recovery If yon 
have never been in a serious condi
tion you possibly don't know what 
It m eins to have the hope snd pray
ers o f  v*>ni* friends I am not hoping 
lo have the opportunity to do the 
Hungs for you ffc.it you have done 
for me, hut I will do m best to smile 
when meet ou »o It might make your 
life a little happier I wish to thank 
every one that helped me any way 
during my illness, and don't think 
<n a minute that I sin not always 

ready to help anybody anv time that 
I can

Ham Taylor
_ _ _ ______a__________

« til NT A ItF.I It I l API Nlll- 
T I 'R E s

The following tom mu no stlon from 
G I) Anderson. Chairman of the 
Parmer County Relief Committee, 
including a statement o f  the how snd 
Where the *relief funds allotted lo  
Parmer County have been spent

hkii well. Texas March 22 1935 
lolvn IV White,
Editor Friona Star 
Ertona Tom a 
Dear Mr Whitt

There seems to be some rontro- 
versary a* to the amount o f  relief 
money sp< nt in Parmer County and 
Just where It has been spent, so aui 
mailing the attached statement 
showing Just how and where It has 
been spent.

Very truly yoilrs.
<1 D Anderson.

Chairman Parmer County
• Relief Comm

Money spent tn Parmer connty as 
relief work sine* Nov 1933 to Feb 
28. 1935
Total spent on work projects, at Far- 
well. $C.117 92 Friona. $14301 «7 
Horlna. $9,053 51 Total Direct relief 
spent at Farwell $2.476 81: Frlnns. 
$2.4134 98 Bovina SI.S90 45

Grand total spent at each place. 
Farw. II $*.933 .15. Friona $16,946 - 
36: llovlna, l i l t  448 36 Free comn- 
ditto* are not included

■ --------------

lAiNE TO ILl.INfH*

II W Hanson departed last Sat
urday hv train for his former home 
at Tii*< "Is Illinois where he will 
he for the coming two or three 
weeks

Mr llsnson went to accompany a 
carload of rattle that he Is taking 
lo  hi* Illinois farm for summer pas 
lure This I* the second load of cat 
He Mr Hanson has taken there with- . 
is  the past year He aakekri that the 1 
•tne he forwarded to him on Rt 3 
out o f  Tuscola

P u b lis h e d  E v e r y  F r id a y .

ATTENTION ! I O M R ADEN

The Veterans o f  the Friona I^e*. 
"ii met lu their Hull last Monday
night to takek the initiatory steps
towards the orgaulzutl. it o f  a W o  
man's Auxiliary to the local post 

Home fifteen ladies were present- 
Commander Ray Smith presided- 
The l^'gion had already voted to 
encourage such an auxiliary. After 
discussion the women voted to pro» 
coed lo organize, instructing the La* 
gion to secure if possible the Dldr J 
trict Organizer to be present April 
Mil. and asist in perfecting the Aux
iliary and obtaining the necessary 
charier. At least len accredited no* 
mees must In* obtained for this pur* 
po-e Any wife, daughter, or sister, 
or mother, of a registered World 
War Veteran is eligible to member
ship

Comrade J J Horton, who had 
Just returned from escorting Cord- 
rade Squire Lunsfords to the Wag 
\ derail* '  Hospital at Alberqnrqu*,
N M . gave a fine report o f  that e x 
cellent institution

Mrs. Oscat l-ang Vice-President (sf 
the Woman's Club with Mrs Minnla 
Good wine: in hehslf o f  that clnh 
presented a C. H Flag to the Legion. 
Mrs. Good wine in an impressive 
speech, explaining the gift as one 
form In which ttie Woman's Club 
was exhibiting then Americanization 
eforta. in their varied program of 
Service

Commander Smith accepted the 
Flag as lie and Adjutant Clyde Good- 
wine unfurled It. all the Buddie* 
Saluted it while Mother Pearson 
playel the Star-Spangled Banner 

A pleasant social feature was the 
preHentationfrom the A'eterans o f  a 
walking cane to Father Pearson, 
whose ability to express himself was 
for once unequal to the occaaiou 

Mother Pearson who with her life- 
ions escort. wer» guests of the oc
casion. gave a vivid acount of a»r- 
\lc'e to the A'els of the Civil War. 
snd s most enjoyable social time wax 
closed with singing "Mv Country 
T l .  o f  Thee ."

The ladles served* delicious lunch 
before the above program and de
monstrated the Legion needed their 
support in the Poal. as well as at 
home

a_____ f
I <>* I 111- U ASH T E E

During one o f  the windy days of 
the past two weeks Fred Durant, 
who lives at tbe west side of town, 
loat hit wash tub by Ik being whisk
ed awav from his home and hurried 
arroa* town by the wind, so If t o y  
o f  out* people have t stra wash luh 
about their premiees. It very likely 
belong* to Fred and he will appre- 
■ ste It If you will lei him know a- 
bout It

Fred V I I  also so unfortunate as to 
tos»* his po' kft hook here in town 
somewhere one ds last week con
taining three dollars all the mon
ey he had.—  snd he will be pleased 
lo  have R returned to hlna, should 
any body find It Fred s wife Is sink 
and hns been for many week* and 
only a few weeks ago they lost the|r 
l'*bv from pneumonia and the fam
ily has had other misfortunes, which 
have made timea already hard fur 
them many limes more so. Fred 
Is a good worker and doe* everything 
he can to support his family when he 
< an tie! work lo  do

w AM 1 AA M » K  HOME

T " the many friend* oi stni Tafs 
lor were delighted to learn that he 
is s<> far recoxered a« to l*e s hilt 
to i turn to his home here on Fri
day of last week from a hospital In 
Am arillo  where he has Is-en conflB- 
ed foi the past four weeks

While at work here at that time 
Mr Taylor was suddenly seized w||h 
s very palntul silmeni which baffled 

{the kill o f  local physicians to diag
nose Hurt |,|. waa hurried lo the bun- 
pltal w here s surgical operation w a* 
decided upon to ascertain Ihe rauae 
of the ailment, und which revealed 
an nixes* on the small Intestine, 
which was removed

• While slowly recovering from itii* 
(operation he w ss seized by a sever,
attack o f  pleurlsv which stuhhora- 

: ly and slowly yielded to medical 
(treatment, thus causing the long con

finement at the hospital He reports 
feeling much better and *n early re

• cu racy  la hoped Tor
—  , - a  — ■—

WTKET WORK CONTI n I eh

Tlie work being done on the 
si reel* in Felons w hich begun last 
week with "r e l ie f "  fund*. Is still con
tinuing this week

The south three block* of Main 
street were all scerlfled and regrad
' d  thus placing It In a much better 
condition, und is now being topped 
with a good coal of caliche, which 
promises to make It one of the heat 
streets In the city and will need only 
a good topping of asphalt to m sk - 
a well paved street

Other workmen are opening a new 
sand pit In the south part o f  town 
from which sand may be secured 
tree for use In hullllng another block 
o f  good street curb, crossing Hlnck 
No 49 on Main street. Ihe forms for  
which still other workmen were 
building during Monday and Tuea- 
dny r

It is being planed also lo  construct 
a concrete drainage dip across 
Seventh slreet on the west aide of
Main and also a concrete foot c:doss
ing st the same place
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OMANS
Phrase

“CAVEAT EMPTOR." meaning “Let the buyer beware.” This was 
not used as a bit of balm to ease the ancient conscience nor, yet, 
was it placarded in the booths and stalls of the market place. It 
was a piece of every day knowledge, born of dear-bought experi
ence.

A shopkeeper knew little about the source of his merchandise. 
This tunic he bought from a trader, who said it came from Byzan
tium. So be sold it as the latest Bvzantian style. The trader 
told him the dye was pure Tyrian—it wouldn't fade. So he sold it 
as Tyrian dyed. But the buyer knew the responsibility was bis 
own. If he guessed wrongly, or his judgment was poor, it was HIS 
hard luck.

f - •

Today, fortunately, there are safer guides than the blanket
warning to “ let your eyes be your market.”

These guides are the newspaper advertisements. In this news
paper, they are a catalog of the best values in town—signed by 
responsible firms. If the goods are not all that is claimed for 
them, their sponsors would need to “beware.” For no business 
can thrive on a one-time sale, or on dissatisfied customers.

A signed advertisement is, in a way, like a promissory note. 
The advertiser has made a statement, and affixed his signature 
as a sign of good faith.

So, read the advertisements before you start out on a buying 
trip. Make this habit, and see how much you save. . .  in time, in 
temper, in monev, in shoe-leather. _

/
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m m i  OF TERRACING IS
PROVEN BY EXPERIMENT

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
On* year, Zou* 1 f l . iO
8tx Month*. Zone 1 I  * r
One Year, Outride Zone 1 $2 00
Ms Month*. Outilde Zone l 11.16

Entered a* second-class mall mat 
A*r. July I I .  1926. at the poet 
office at Friona, Texas under the 
Art o f  March 3. 1171.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputatloa 
o f  any person, firm or corpora 
ttoa w m c i  may appear In the 
eelumns o f the Prlona Star will 
ho gladly corrected upon Its be
ing brought to the attention of 
the publisher!
Display rate* quoted on appltoa 

tlon to the publisher
Local reading notices. 2 rants per 

word per Insertion

JODOK-
(Contlnued front Pago 1)

dpr which they are supposed to work 
hut It takes very little knowledge 
ee eonsideratlon for one to realize 
V^at there Is a bee In the salve lom s- 
whfre. or there would not be so great 
a difference in the amount o f  funds 
received by Parmer county and that 
received b ythc adjoining counties 
with practically the same popula
tion

Just who is to blame for this con 
dition t am powerless to say. but 
that been sure has a stinger and Is 
making Itself felt, and when any 
man or group of men have a grie-

I or Miiiiilnt March ill .  11 lit.1
General Topic:*

REVIEW LESSONS FROM THE 
LIKE AND LETTERS OF PETER 
Scripture Lesson -

1 Peter 6 :8 -1 1 ;  2 Peter 3 :14 ,  17. 
IS.

1 Peter 5 0 Humble yourselves 
therefore under the mighty hand of 

C o d .  thut he may exalt you In due 
Mine;

7 ranting nil your care upon him.
| for lie rareth for you

8. Me sober, be vigilant; because 
your adversary the devil, as u roar
ing lion, walketh about, seeking 
whom he may devour.

9. Whom resist stedfast In the 
fulth. knowing thut the same affl ic 
tions are accomplished In your bre
thren that are In the world

PETKH H VAI.LDD T o l t l l  K
The two letters which Peter left 

us. close with climaxes ol  missionary
obligation and d u ty :

1 lleni'dlctfun o f  First Peter 
Duty: Serve

2 Benedict Ion o f  Second Peter 
Duty: (irow

The benediction of First Peter 
centers upon the duty of service 
Serve the God o f  grace to whom he 
the dominion forever "A nd the God 
o f  all grat e, who called you unto hla 
eternal glory In Christ, after that 
ye have suffered a little while, ahall 
himself perfect, establish slengthen 
you T o  him be the domiulon for 
ever and ever. Amen "  1 Peter 5 :10-  
I 1

SERVE BY SI HMIKSInV

The l,lv« at Home Demonstration I 
Club m* t at the home of Mrs Cur-| 
Us Sc hill It / oh Mum l! | - ' Me- M.
Kenney was there and gave a d« 
monst rut Ion on Gardening 

The d u b  will meet with Mr* Eve 
relt Talbot with the education pro 
grum on Wednesday. April 3rd

*|OVK T o  OKI. \ III >M 4

Mi> Oscar Pope and Mr uud Mrs 
Coy Pope departed the early part o f  
last week for Tipton. Oklahoma

"H um ble yourselves therefore un- 
1°. Hut the God of all grace, who der th„  m,Khty haI1(1 o f  (iod ao thilt

at the right time he may set you onI hath called us Into his eternal glory 
| tiyChrist Jesus, after that ye have 

suffered a while, make you perfect,
stablish. strengthen, settle yuu

II .  To him be glory and domln-| 
i ion for ever and ever Amen

(W eym outh ) v. ti. Or. "Hum- 
| ble yourselves under the strong 
hand o f God. then, so that when It 

jo* time, he may raise you" i Moffatt L
.. , . . .. .  , , , Tin' duty is plain and imperative2 Peter 3 11 Wherefore, beloved. ,, , ' . .

seeing that ve look for suit. things. 1 ' ' 0‘ ^  * himself against the
be diligent that ye may be found o f  f.r,,u^  “ u. Rives grace to the bum- 
him In peace, without spot a n d Tl ^ref ore.  we ought to submit 
l l  m less 1,1 “  humility to his righteous deul-

17e Ye therefore, beloved seeing '"M* Knowing that he will raise
ye know these things before beware u« “ P ‘ r,*ht time Indeed J e 

sus himself once sa id f  lie that 
huinbleth himself shall be exalted .'

„wn steadfastness. ■ ■ • V *  BY VHHI i n * I
1H But grow lu grace, and In the ***' *<**chful There Is a mall 

knowledge of our laird and Saviour ‘ ',ou»
Jesus Christ To him be glory both devour every Christian He is the
uow and for ever. Amen. devil who prowls like a roaring lion.

The Lesson Topics and the Gold- symbol o f  hla fierceness and strength 
m  Texts for the quarter are as fol- T l,us there is necessity for constant 
I own attention Keep wide-awake Be on

1. Jan 6. Peter’* Conversion and 1 ke •‘very moment.
Call John 1 :35 -42 ; Mark 1:14-18. The benediction o f  Second Peter

(Kilden Text And Jesus said unto concludes with the duty o f  growth

lest ye also, being led away with the j 
error o f  the wicked, fall from your

vance, either real or Imaginary, it
Is rnv opinion that they should he them! Come ye after me. and I will Grow in the grace o f  Go*l to rhom
given a hearing b the parties whom ma|,e you l0 become fishers o f  men **• ibe glory forever "W herefore .
they hold responsible for the griev
ance; then f they are wwrong, let 
them be shown wherein they are 
wrong, and if they are right, let Jus
tice be given them.

So far as getting any explanation ■ 
an to why conditions as they are. 
or  o f  getting any assurance that they 
will be made any hotter, the meet
ing .as I get it. was practically a 
failure.

Mark 1 17.
2. Jail 13. Peter ’s Great Conies 

slon Luke 8 :1 8 -3 8 ;  1 Peter 2 ft. 6 
Golden Text: And Simon Peter 

Hiiswered and said. Thou art the 
Christ, the Soil o f  the living God 
Mutt. lti:lti .

beloved, seeing that ye look for these 
thing*, give diligence that ye may
be found in peace, without spot and
blameless in his sight. But grow in 
the grace and knowledge o f  our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. To 
him be the glory both now and for-

where they formerly lived to spend 
about two weeks visiting with rela
tive* mid former neighbor*

-o- —
•<»\i TD \ L IE U  A V S  HOSPITAL

M sar Charles Lunsford, J. J. 
Horton and James Fitzgerald drove 
over to Albuuerque. New Mexico, 
Kuuday to accompany Mr Lunsford's 
brother. Squire Lunsford, to the IT. 
L Veterans' Hospital at thut place, 
which he entered for treatment

— ____ n__________
MOI ED TO ARIZON A

Mr and Mrs Townley Itedfern d e 
parted Friona Monday enroute to 
Miami, Arizona where they expect 
to make their houie permanently, 
should conditions there prove satis
factory.

Mr edfern has been connected 
with the Friona Drug Co. ever since 
the store was Installed by the pro
prietor. Mi A. C Echols Mr Red 
fern, or "Curly ’ as he was most 
commonly known, serving us sales
man In the store

Mi and Mrs Itedfern have made a 
wide , ircle o f  friends while in Fri
ona. all o f  whom regret their depar
ture. hut wish them success In their
new location

-----  *o
I O M . l t Lt. ATIt IN II. CHI HCH

Sunday School -1 0 :0 0 .
Public Worship 11:00.
The Men's Study Class will meet 

In the parsonage at 1 " :0 0 ,  to wlficli 
all men are invited Supt Marsh will

During the recent rain that occur- where it falls ami distributing ll even- 
red In the panhandle. 19 3 per cent ly over the Meld Instead o f  having
of fhe 1 OR inches measured at Good- 10 Inches of moist soil from a one-
well Oklahoma was wasted as run-I inch rain the farmer will have 17 
o f f  w ater from level and unterrsced in* lies
wheat plots, say*. Harley A Daniel. These are some of the principles
acting director of the experiment that Mr If H Flnnell ha* applied
station ip the wind aroslon control project at

The data obtained af the station Dalhatt. Texas Director Iraulel visl- 
ahow that the erra> <-d plots held all ted the Dalhart project lust week
the water and forced It to soak Into and he stated that where the land
the ground at the depth o f  16 6 In wus t . n a n d  there was not blowing
*-he« while on the adjacent unterrac- durlir- the sever* dust storms that
ed area the moisture only penetra oc iured recently. Tin principles up 
led to s depth o f  8 3 Inches, making plied at this project are absolutely 
a difference of 7 3 Inches more molsi sound and the farmer who terraces 
soil available for plant use On the his land and follows moisture couser- 
terruced and contour listed plot* vat Ion practices I the high pluli. 
that will be planted to row crops will in the future he repaid for Ids 
this spring the moisture had petie work many many times. Duuiel be 
trated to a depth o f 17 Inches, while Iteves
on the listed plots not contoured the ________  s  -
moisture had penerated to only 10 KOj{ KENT North Half o f  South- 
inches This data explained very quaru.r, Section 16. Block A.
clearly why terracing has Inrr* ased K.|„.a ho acres Address Dr M Fil
ths crop yields o f  grain at Goodwell i«.nwortb 2221 Dear Dark BDd
Oklahoma 32 I per cent during the o m aha Neb 
last 9 years.

Listing is * much he tier met hod u  u  l- I i as a t i c  Z' I f u r  
o f  saving water than level cultiva R H E U M A T IC  CURE  
tlon hut If the field were terraced 
and contour listed, all the water
would be navel from rains not ex- I 
reeding 2 Inches fn a contour listed 
Meld each furrow arts as an Indlvi- ' 
dual terrace. holding the wuter ]

2t.

3. Jan. 20. Peter’s Lesson in Hum- . ver. Ann-n." 2 Peter -14. 18

b«* our guest next Sundu)
MtftM I’ elen Francis Smiitli. the

Project Secretary for the Home
Boards will speak nt thi* morning
serv ice. together with Supt. Lucian

John 13 1-17; 1 Pet- IVler had Just spoken o f the coming I. ,ble Service 
er 6:5 .

Gulden T ext :-  All or you gird your 
selves with humility, to serve 
another. 1 Peter 5 :6

I. Jan 27. Peter's Denial.—-Mark
1 J : 27-31. 54. 66-72.

Golden T e x ' : -  W herefore  let him 
that thinketh he standeth take heed 
lest he fall - 1 Cor. 10:12.

5. Feb. 3. Peter's restoration 
John 21 :11-19

Golden Text - Lord, thou know- 
st all things; thou eknowest that 1 

I love thee. John 21:17-
ti Feh 10. Peter Preaches at Pen

tecost. Acts 2:22-28..  38 41.
Gulden Text - And I’ eter said unto 

| them, Hepent ye. arid he baptized 
every oue o f  you in the name of Je
sus Christ unto the remission o f  your 
sins; and ye shall receive the gift 

A* 1 said above I do not konw of the Holy Spirit. A d s  2 18 
who ft to blame; but when Parmer 7 Feb 17. Peter Teaches Good 
County with practically the sum*' po- Citizenship i I'cn i (>»■! h lire Lev non I 
point Jon and us great a need as the 1 Peter 2J1 1-17. J 1-5. 
adjoining counti* gets but $2,000 - Golden Text Love worketb no ill 
00 and the other* get, some fS.000. to his neighbor, therefore love is the

But many o f  those who attended 
were enlightened as to where tin- 
blaare for  their grievances reals 
Matty o f  them were under the im- 
prceslin the County Commissioners 
CouTt huil control of this County Re 
lief business and were blaming the 
Cimtnlsioners for. and they were in
formed that the commissioners and 

jth e  pouuty Judge have nothing wlmt- 
; ever ) o  do  with the matter, and that 

.1 udgr Alexander, for >n* at least, 
has Yieeii championing their cause 
all along

o f  the day o f  God when the heavens 
will blaze and the elements will burn 

one and melt In view o f  that gr*-ut day 
••very Christian ought to lift his eyes 
heavenward in expectation "Y on  are 
looking tor these things" i Montgo
mery 1 The day which Peter fore
saw bus not yet come But It Is com 
ing Therefore we should wait for it. 
We should expect it. We should look 
lor  It.

__________ o __________
T«»l It CLOVIS MTOHIN

00 and others $10.000 00, there is 
too g»eai a diference. and there is 
" a  nigger in the wood pile" some 
where. Either the other counties 
are too aggressive In regard lo the 
relief funds or Parmer is not aggies 
alvc enough

1 understand that the mayor has 
received an inquiry from some state 
or federal engineer down at Austin 
or Itallas. or some other city, who Is 
hooked up with some part o f  the 
Alphabet o f  the .New Deal w ho wants 
to know about our eqquipment with 
regard to public utilities such as 
•ewers, electric and such like, and 
if we are 1 need o f  ally o f  these 
things he will he glad to help qs 
work out some plan b which we may 
secure them.

lulfil llng o f  the law Bow 13:10.
8. Feb. 24. Peter lleals a Lame 

Man Acts 3 1-10, 4J8-12.
Golden T ext :-  Then Peter said. 

Rllver and gold have I none; hut 
such as I have give 1 thee.-Acts 3 6

9. Mar. 3. Peter Unmasks False
hood aud Hypocrisy. Acts 5 :1 -6 :
9:18-24

Parmer County Wardrobe dem on
strators went o nu tour » (  Clovis 
clothing stores o  nTuesday. March 
12th They visited Mandell's. Dobh's 
Jackman'S. The Hat and Dress Shop 
and the Parisian Shop Til these 
stores they were shown the newer 
designed coats, materials, dreses anil 
hats for spring

1985 Style trends were studied in 
design, trimming, finishes, colors, 
materials and accessories Ideas gain
ed will aid these demon trntors In 
their selection o f  an attractive, har
monious and econnmical wardrobe 
for 1935

Those in the group were Mrs 
H ( '  Davis Mrs J A Wlmberley. 
and Mrs. J J Horton o f Friona. 
Miss Rozelle Mi'Kennev ountv home 
demonstration agent. Mrs Norman 
Wilson. Mrs K T Caldwell and

Mu rah NUbn Smith Is making a 
vev o ft he Rural Districts In the 

central south, anl her message will 
lit! of Interest to all who wish to 
know Just what the Churches are 
seeking to accomplish in Intelligent 
religious education

A cordial invitation is extended to

I  Attorney A D Smith was Imel- 
' S4 visitor In Furwell on Sulurduy 
ef last w eek on Moliduy o f  this weak 

J A Blackwell »■«* a btislm s vi
ler in Amarillo Tuesday 

Shelby Jerslg IVet-soir Leak’ i*ml 
. Haiti Bergren. all of Bovina. <le 

I parte*! Mendny morning to drive 
'hrougli to Detroit On their return 
they will bring with them Ms- new 
cr rs.

•Mrs Janie* Buigg. w ho. is teach
ing in the Mcscnger school,  came in 
Monday evening and. uttended the 
meeting o f  the Jr. Woman's club 
Monday night.

Quite a number of Friona citizens 
Mttendod the county mass meeting 
at Farwell last Saturday afternoon

__________ «
FOR SALK 1.000 pound* Of ever
green ''  broom corn seed Recleaed 
A. S Curry. Frtona, Texas ' tf

__________ o__________

Mr. and Mrs Ester Noble and
children departed last Saturday for 
a few weeks vacation at some point 
in the mountains.

A A Crow, manager for the Fri
ona Consumer* Co returned last
week from a business trip to Fort 
Worth.

Relatives have received woid from 
W If Guyer stating that he and 
Mrs Guyer are wel pleased with their 
new location at Salida. Colo.

Mr an*l Mrs. Leo Mcl-ellatt depart
ed on Wednesday o f lust w.-ck for 
Hot Springs. New Mexico, for a few 
days visit wiih In- parent Ml unit 
Mis E IB V. Lei lull. I hey being over 
there for  the lieneftt o f  M s Mr- 
Lellan's health

DISCOVERED BY 
PH YSICIAN  OF 

OLD SOLDIERS HO M E
Where he had plenty o f  rheumu- 

tIt* patients under his drect control 
to  experiment on. This it-medy can 
now tie obtained

FREE T R A L  BOTTLE
KENT ON Itl-IQLENT

Give history o f  your case

10.1 N.JONES IlkM I II t O. 
SI. I utilise, Mo.

7th S..

w IIIMrs W II Foatt 
quite III for some time, |i 
mm h better at this writing 

improving.ually

has been 
i e ported

nid grad-

Stomach Gas
One duae of ADLERIK A quick - 

A
, 1
bowels, allows you to cat anJ

•  sleep good. Quick, thorough a - 
tlon yet gentle and entirely sal -

A D L E R I K A
t ' l i l  DIM*. STORE

All his questions ere answered 
giving the information that the city 

Jkeeds a sewer system hut thut the 
•  »st wolild muke tt prohibitive for 

so smuM a rty as Frlonn The reply 
oloa Included the information or sue 
gentlon vrather, that the city might 
be Interested in a system of muni
cipal sgptlc tanks so consturcted 
that th* overflow from them *<>ul*l 
be allowed to flow In covered dit
ches s lope the sides o f  the streets 
had th^,s furnish moisture for the 
growttigTof shade trees along th* 
streets In the residential parts or 
the city, and if he could htlp us 
oat with »u*'h a project we will be 
pleased to hear from him concern- 
tag 11

1 am Wondering If anyone lias no
ticed th e 'row  of young redge tree- 
or sprout* along the front of U II 
Warren's, residence Mr W.iren ha 
an underground drain from his - 
tic tank at the back o f hie *ff’•
building on Mnln street leading to 
the yeard at Ills r.-sided 1
place when this til* drain p- - nit 
der Ihe hedge, the trees arc almost 
double the height o f  those farther 
awuy from ll. evidently th*- result j 
o f  the tile pusslng under them

Golden Text W herefore putting Mrs Sam Gaines o f  Bovina. Mrs T 
away lying, speak every man truth K niarkburn antj m ,* r inude Black 
with bis neighboi for we arc m .m - t)urn „ f  parmerton. Mis Tom Ko
be rs o f  another. Eph 4:25. jiey am! Mta Roberson o f Oklahoma

Golden Texts:-  God is no respecter i.ane. 
of persons; but in every nation he n
that fearelh him and worketh right \ r T ( \DI I) Ml sic If .  1 I s i  IV \l 
eouHuess, Is acceptable lo him Acta
19:34, 35. Folnwing Is a statement of the

11 Mar. 17. Peter Delivered from studenta o f  the Friona school, who
Prison. Acta 12:5-17. j entered the Panhandle Festival of

Gulden Text Prayer wus made Music Contest that was held in Ama 
without ceasing o f  the church unto rlllo the latter part o f  last week 
Uod for him Acts 12J5 Bovs Quartette, grade* "excellent"

12 Mar. 24 Peter Describes the *>r 95 Girl* Quartet graded " g o o d "  
t’ hiIstian Life 1 Peter t i t  I t  'o r  92. High School Chorus, " g o o d ”

Golden Text:-  Santlfy the Lord 1 or 9» Mixed -Quartette, " g o o d "  or 
God in your heart* 1 Peter 3 16 '4 .slmlelv Maurer. Plano. 97

13 Mar. 31 Rvlew Lessons from Judge o f  the department, Frank 
the Life and Letters of Peter 1. Illadky.
Peter 5 8-11; 2 Peter 3 :14-18. ---------------- O----------------

Golden Text Grow In grace and I ItlON \ WONMAVH c i . l  It
knowledge o f  our lA»rd and Suvlonr ,, ,  The Friona W om an 'i  Club met OilJesus Christ 2 IVler .118 ......................... ,  ,,March 2*ith at the home or Mrs 

PETEK 1 m i s s i o n  l l l f  \\D k  1 
MARTYR

We note five things about Peter m,.,nbf!*  present
Subject Radio".1 Peter was a Christian A Galilean

fisherman, he became the disciple of 
John the Ilapilst aud was won to 
Christ by his brother Audrew on the

2. Peter was a preacher. By the 
lakeside in Capernaum he was call
ed to permanent association with 
Je*us He belonged to that trio that 
accompanied Jesus to the deathcouch 
if th<* ruler's daughter mid up thu 
Mount of Transfiguration and Into 
he Garden of Octbseniane probably 

the most fruitful sermon any man 
••ver preached w.i.t that which he de
livered on the day o f  IVntecpat re- 
*ulting In Ihe conversion and niTen- 
-Ion to 'he  * Insrcti o f  three tbou-und 
souls.

.1 Peter was a missionary. Ih> <-n 
aged In both hum* and foreign mi«- 

«lona. l ie  was an evangelist in the 
villages o f  Samaria, shepherd o f  Ihe 
•Mints at l.udda and Joppa .and mis 
ilonary to Caesarea where the (len
ities had their Pentecost. He was

on If the -tandaid of 
ladlo entertainment has risen during 
the past three years. Ihe worn*1 of | 
the country are responsible "

omul Table Discussion "W hat* 
wrong with Radii?"

le-ider Mrs O F Lang*
Plano Folo  Mrs F. W Reeve 
"W hat America M*an* to m e "

Mrs Samuel I'earsOfi
After th1* most enjoyable pro 

ram the * lull adjourned to enjoy 
jhe  il dighiful refreshments served

la >11

ONE-WAY 

KAIL 

KAREN 

EVERY 

U A V

2c
Per Mile
Good in 
roadies 

anil chair 
cars

ItlDK THE 
TRAIN 

fog
Speed—
I iirn/ort — 
(safety-— 
Economy—

REPAIR YOUR ROOF
Like the A R K A N SA S M AN  one may not need a 

roof in dry wealher, but there is still no better time for 

re-roofing or repairing a bad roof.

SEE OUR SHINGLES AND ROOFING M ATERIAL  

A N D  E VER YTH IN G  FOR THE BUILDER

___& COMPANY
O. F. LANGE, Manager

C O M F O R T !
See our line of weather sfripa. Keep out the DUST, 
and cold. Save fuel and labor of cleaning up. Prices 
right.

Blackwell's Hdw. & Furn.
"You r Home Store*’

Also low Round-trip fares 
with liberal privileges.

NO SURCHARGE IN 
PULLMANS

These low fares apply any
where on the

h» ill litistcssc*; Mm*
Roui man,

T1.s next d u b  meet 11 
April 3rd at the botii-
W ii kison.

Mrs Fri-d Wh

Roden and

g will lie 
of Mrs. J-

on
c

Reporter.

and throughout the South 
and West.

Call— *
W. h STARK

Agent,
Frloim. Texas

<>r 11 rite—
T. ii. <• i t . t . m i  l;

General ngn  Igeni,
Amarillo. Texas

This circumstance. I am told, fur
nished the Idea for  the municipal 
sa»tic tanks with the underground 
drainage for the overflow, that 
■■oiii.i furnish the molatara to lap 
pot t shade trees along out streets. |’arget o f  the hate o f  Herod out of 

________ I whose hands he was miraculously de-
It Just occurs to me that Is la u»e- llvei-d. 

lea* for any men or class of men to i 4 Peter was au author He I* 
get the Idea that they know every | 'bought practl* ally to hate dictated
thing and thut all other men or * las 
•e* o f  men know nothing We all 
know something hut none of us 
know It all.

Never call any tnau a failure while 
be I* still living

the Gospel o f  Mark as well a* the I 
two epistles bearing bis name

6 Peter was a martyr It Is not 
-ertaln that he ever went to Hum- 

| a* tradition asserts, but undoubted
l y  be earned the martyr's crown a 
boat 81 A D

BE MODERN
I N S T A L L  A N  A U T O M A T I C  

C A S  W A T E R  H E A T E R
«ee voer l . n  Appliance P *a>r 

or v*wr r.a* rw v sx sv

1901 1934

E. B, Black Co.
We have* Served You For 33 Year*

Hereford, Texa*

WE WILL BE WRITING
H A I L  I N S U R A N C E

On Wheat Crop* This Spring, 
kef.

The BesI on the Mar*

too late Gr Ur

'way

* it.
:. vr some for YOU . Bui do not be

'#«>jr«M8 /• ’«* *  (  a

«.o*d Gx» with f> p-niiaMc veivlee

J. W. WHITE, Insurance
ALL KINDS OF DEPENDABLE INSURANCE  

A N D  BONDS

13388239
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HOW MUCH DO YOU
SPEND FOR

ADVERTISING

The Harvard Bureau of Business Research 
and the Northwestern University Bureau 
of Business Research compile the follow* 
ing percentage of gross sales as usual and 
correct for advertising expenditures of 
successful retail stores:
Department Stores_____________________ 1.9 to 3.1%
Grocery Stores___________________________. . .  1.0%
Haberdashers_______________________________  3.3%
Women’s Wear Shops
Furniture___________
General Merchandise .
Drug Stores ________
Shoe Stores_________
Electrical Shops_____
Hardware___________
Cleaning and Dyeing .
Jewelry ____________
Meat Markets_______

8 .1%

6.3%
1.5%
1.0 %

2.9%
2.7%
1.0 %

3.3%
3.1%
1.0%

Florists_______________   5.0%
Millinery................    2.2%
Music S tores____________________________  3.3%
Restaurants_________________________ _ _ 3.1%
Specialty Shops _____________________________  3.8%

Does your advertising investment com
pare with the average? Perhaps your 
budget needs revising. According to Brad- 
street’s report, 95 per cent of all business
es that fail are non-advertiser.

i t  »*»


